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RESEARCH SUMMARY

DEAN E. MEDIN recently rei ired as a research wildlile
biologist with the Intermountain Research Station at
the Forestry Sciences Laboratory in BOise, 10. He
earned a B.S. degree in lorest management Irom Iowa
State University in 1957, and from Colorado State
University he earned an M.S. degree in wildlife management in 1959 and a Ph.D. degree in range ecosystems in 1976. His research has included studies in
mule deer ecology, big-game range improvement,
mule deer population modeling, and nongame bird and
small mammal ecology and habitat management.

Breeding bird densities and bird community organization of a Great Basin sagebrush ecosystem in the
Snake Valley of east-central Nevada were detennined
by spot-mapping on a 20 -ha plot during April , May,
and June, 1981 to 1983. Total densily of the breeding
bird commun ity ranged from 3.35 to 3.48 individualslha
over the 3-year study. Bird standing crop biomass
ranged from 53 to 61 g/ha. From five to six species
bred on the study plot each year. The most abundant
birds were Brewer's sparrows and sage sparrows.
Those two species, plus the sage thrasher and blackthroated sparrow, characterized the breeding bird
communily and accounted for over 95 percent of fhe
total populafion. Homed larks and western meadowlarks were less common. Resuhs are compared wit~
breeding bird populations in Great Basin sagebrush
habitats elsewhere in the Uniled Sfates.
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Birds of a Great Basin Sagebrush
Habitat in East-Central Nevada

Ku chler (1970) ma pped th e Great Bas in sage·
brush (Arte misia ) ecosys tem ty pe in North Ameri ca.
The type covers nearl y 18 mill ion ha and ex tend s

ove r parts of Nevada. Utah, Arizo na, Colorado,
Californ ia, and New Mexico. West (1983) defined
the ecosystem type and described its features. The
ecosystem type is located south of th e sagebrush

steppes and generally north of the creosotebush
(La rrea) and blackbrush (Coleogyne) types. It is
elevat ion a lly positioned between th e salt·desert
shrubland s at th e lowest elevation s and th e conifer
wood l a nd ~ on the lower fl ank s of the moun ta ins
(West...l983).
There are few quantitative assessments of breed-

io g bird populations in these vast areas used
primarily for domestic li vestock production. This
inform ati on is bas ic to understanding the ecology
of semi desert birds a nd the steward ship of their

S ix passeri ne bird species bred on th e study plot

the vegetation. Oth er im porta nt s hrubs included
black sagebrush (A a rb uscula vaT. noua), rabbit-

brush (Chrysol ham n us uiseidif/oms). and spiny hopsage (Grayia spinosa). The pr incipal herbaceous
spec ies were grasses, es pec ial1y chea tgrass (Bromus

leelorum ). and Sandberg bluegrass (Poa sa ndbergii).
Forbs were less abun da nt , but spec ies of milk ve tch
(A.lragalu.,), neabane (Erigeron ), and pepperweed
(upid ium ) were widespread.
The study area was grazed lightly by domestic
sheep traHin g to and fTom seasonal ranges . The
study site is on public lands and adm inistered by
th e Burea u of La nd Manageme nt. U.S. Departm ent
of th e Interi or.

METHODS
A 20-ha plot was censused for breeding birds
using the Williams spot-map method (In te rnational
Bird Census Committee 1970). The census plot was

habitats. 1n this paper I describe breeding bird

chosen to best represent the Grea t Basin sagebi ush

de nsities of a sagebrus h ecosystem in th e S nake

ecosystem type in th e Snake Valley. Th e square
plot was surveyed and gridded with points num-

Valley of east-central Nevada and compare them
wi th oth er quantitative studies of birds in s imil ar
Great Basi n sagebrush habitats. The stu dy , con·

ducted from 198 1 to 1983. was restricted to passerine species.

STUDY AREA
The study a rea, located 68 km so utheast of Ely in
southeastern White Pine Coun ty, NY, has a median

elevation of app roximately 1,710 m. The study site
is generally Oat and positioned on a broad, ge ntly
sloping pedim ent facing northeast. The area is

bounded on the west by foothills an d mou ntai ns
and on th e east by a nat valley bottom. The re are
no see ps, springs, or live s trea ms on the s ite. Dry
washes are a prominent featu re of the loca l landscape . The area is semia ri d with co ld wi nte rs and
hot, dry summe rs . Maxi mum te mperatu res in
sum mer may exceed 35 °C, and mini mum te mpera·

tures in winter often drop to -29 ' C (Houghton a nd
others 1975). Average a nnua l preci pitation at Ely
(elevation 1,905 m) is 221 mm , with peaks in April
and May (U.S. Department of Commerce 1970).
During the study period , Wyo ming big sagebrush
(Artemisia tridentata var_wyomingensis) dominated

Ornithologists' Un ion (1983) check list.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Dean E. Medin

INTRODUCTION

(Tachycineta thalass in a>, Am erican crow (Corvus
brachyrhyn chos), comm on rave n (Corvus corax), ood
loggerh ead shrik e {Lan ill.~ ludovicianu s>.
Less frequ ently observed bird s were fe rrugi nous
ha wk (Buteo regalis) , prai ri e falcon (Fa lco mexican us), com mon nigh thawk (Chordeiles minor ), clifT
swallow (JIirundo pyrrhonola), bam swallow (Hirundo
ru. liea ), black-billed magpie (Pica p ica ), moun tain
bluebird (Sialia eurrucoides), green-tailed towh ee
(Pipilo ehlorurus), and vesper sparrow (Pooeeeles
gram ineus) .
Brewer's s parrows, sage sparrows, and sage
thrashers-widespread species in Grea t Bas in sage-

Plant taxo nomy foll ows Holmgre n and Revea l
(1966). Bird nomenclature is from th e Am erica n

bered and marked with stakes at 75- m intervals.
Ten census vis its to th e plot were made annu ally

between April 1 and June 12, from 1981 to 1983.
Most of th e spot·m apping was done between su nrise
and early afte rn oon wh en birds we re most active .
To ens ure compl ete coverage, th e plot was ce nsuscd

by walking within 50 m of a ll poi nts on th e grid.
Cens us rou tes we re va ried. Recorded bird observa-

tions extended a minimum of 50 m beyond plot
boundari es.

At the end of th e sampl ing peri od each yea r.
cl usters of observati ons and coded act ivity pattern s
on species mops were circled to defin e breed ing bi rd
te rritori es. Fractional parts of boundary te rritorie s
were includ ed in th e results. The reci procal of
S impson's ind ex (D = 11 I: p j2, wh ere P j is the propor·

ti on of the samp le belonging to th e ith spec ies) was
used to calculate species di versity (Hill 1973). Bird
standing crop biomass was ca lculated as B = 1:
(N,W;l, where N, is the density of the ith species,
and W, is the mea n body weight (g) per individual
of the ith species. Species weights we re from
Dunning (1984).

(table I). Total breeding bi rd de nsity ranged from
3.35 to 3.48 individualslha over th e 3-year study.
Total bird stand ing crop biomass ranged from 53
to 61 {1ha. Five to six speci es we re te rritorial on th e
plot in any g iven yea r. The most comm on breeders
were Bre wer's sparrows (Spizella breweri ) and sage
sparrows (Amp hispiza belli). Those two s pec ies,

brush ecosystems-occurred throughou t the study
plot. Braun a nd others (1976) referred to those
speci es a s sagebrush obligates because of thei r close

pl us the black-throated sparrow (Amphispiza
bilinea ta ) and sage thrasher (Oreoscopt es mon ·
ta nus), accoun ted for over 95 perce nt of th e total
pafi serine populati on. Horn ed larks (Eremophila
a lpestris) a nd western meadowl ark s (Sturnella
neglecta ) we re less common .
Other species , observed as occasional visitors on
or over th e s tudy plot during th e breedi ng season ,
in cl uded northern harri er (Ci rcus cyaneus), red·
tai led hawk (Buleo jamaicensis), golden eagle (Aquila
chrysaelos), American kestrel (Falco spa ruerius),
sage gTouse (Ce nt rocercus urophasia nus), mourn ing
dove (Zenaida maeroura), broad-tailed humm ingbird (Selasphorus plalyeereus), violet-green swallow

association with sagebrush habitats. In my study,
those species were observed most often wh ere sage·

brush shrubs were taller and more dense. Sage
sparrows and sage thrashers have been found to be
more abundant in areas of high sagebrush densities
(Wiens and Rotenberry 198 1). Horned larks and
western meadowla rk s were found in more restri cted

loca ti ons on th e study plot where shrub vegetati on
wa s lower and more open. Although black- throated
sparrows were distributed through out the plot , I
wa s unable to di scern any a~soci ati on with the
structure or composition of th e vegetatio n except

Tabla 1-Passerine breeding bird densities (individualslha) in Great Basi n sagebrush vegetation, east·central

Novad a_ 1981-1983
Specie.
Horned lark
(Eremophila alpeslris)
Sage thrasher
(Or80scoples montanus)
Brewer's sparrow
(Spizella brewen)
Black-throated sparrow
(Amphispiza bilineata)
Sage sparrow

Foraging

Ne.tlng

category'

substrate 2

GGO

Din .lt~

G

1981
0.1 5

1982
0.15

1983
0.12

GG I

B

.40

.12

.28

GGI

B

1.68

1.52

1.50

CGI

B

.35

.80

.48

GFO

B

.90

.85

.95

(Amphisp iza bol")

Western meadowlark

GGI

G

.02

+'

(Srumolla neglocta)

Total individualslha
Standing crop biomass (ghla)·
Species richness (5)
Species diversily (0 )5
Species evenness (E)5

3.48
61
5
3.08
.82

3.44
53
5
3.19
.87

3.35
5~

6
3.23
.83

'Atter DeGraff and others (1985) GGO . ground gleanIng omnivore ; GGI = ground gleaning insectivore. CGI • canopy
gleaning insectivore : GFO • ground loraging omnivore.
'G. ground nestet' : B . bush nestor.
.
.
1, indicates bird obseiYed Infrequenlty (less than threo regIstratIOns).
tSpecios weights trom Dunning (1984).
tAtter HIli (1973).

that th e tallest shrubs were used as singing
perches.
Brewer's sparrow, th e most abundant breeder in
my study, is probably th e mo st characteri stic bird

ers (Amerjcan Ornithologjsts' Unio n 1983). I found

total densities reported by those auth ors from 14

of sagebrush-dominated ecosystems throughout
western North America (Ryser 1985; Wiens and
Rotenberry 1981). They are dependent on shrubby

th ei r breeding territories widesp rea d on th e study
plot and genera lly noncontiguous. S inging males
were first noted in mid -Ap ril, and pairing was

3.48 to 3.68 individualslha from 1977 to 1979. The

habitats that provide protective cover, song perches,

evident by early May. Breed jng density in 1982
was about twice that. in 1981 and 1983 (table 1).

and nest sites (Joh nsgard and Rickard 1957). This
sparrow normally breeds in sagebrush habitats but

desert valleys <DeGraaf and others 1991). Thejr

repo rted by Rotenberry and Wiens (1980b) in more

breeding range extends farth er south than that of
Brewer's sparrows, sage sparrows , and sage thrash-

northerly shrubsteppe habi ta ts co mpared favorably
to those I found in eas t-central Nevada. Average
Northwestern shrubsteppe locations ranged from
most abundant species in th eir surveys included
Brewer's sparrows, sage sparrows, sage thra shers,
horned larks, an d western meadowlarks.

Homed le rks and western mea dowl ark s are

wi]) also nest in a variety of other suitable shrubs

widely distributed species and among the most
adaptable birds of Western rangelands <DeGraaf
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Castral, 1982

Treatment
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1980
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5
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1980
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Breeding bi rd populations ranged from 3.35 to 3.48 individua lslha ove r a 3-y8'ar study
conducted from 1981 to 1983. Brewer's sparrows, sage sparrows, sage thrashers, and
black-throated sparrows were numerically dominant. Horned larks and western meadowlarks were less common . ResuHs are compared with bird populat ions in Great Basin
sagebrush habitats elsewhere in the United States.
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